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A iSiudj' JiaH l)oon in<uU» on tli(j clopondcnct  ^ of muon-olocti’on colli,'^ lon 
ri*o,sH Horfion on !&\A oJ tlio largt^ t maloTial at diffoiont muon onorgy, 
on tJio liaHi.s of our oxpornnontal romilts alojig with t)io roHults ol 
tStokor e( al ajid "Das Th(^ ‘^ c roHiiltH hJiow an approciahlo dopoivlcnoc 
of muon-olooirr>n collision cro,s,s Ho(;tion oji ZjA ol tho iargot matorial 
Thi,s fact i.s .supporttxl by tht" Bliabb a thoory for (^ loctron oniugy trans­
fer 60-160 Mo V.
1. I n t r o d u c t io n
Expi r^inionts liavo bex^ n porlornKxl liy many pliyiSioists on tlio Coiilonil)ia]\ inlm'- 
action IxituTon nin.on ajid oloct'‘on in difforont olomonts TJio nmoii-oloctmn 
collision cross soc.tion depends primarily on tho energy transfiuj-iHl to tlio eloc'- 
tj ojis, tlio primaj y muon t'uoj'gy and Z\A of tlu> taj’g(^ t mati^ rial TJk> bnock-oji 
<fIoctJ*(»n collision cross section of cosmic muons m J’olation to energy transh'r 
ha*^  boon reported by a numbt'i of investigators In our pi’evions u ork (D(^  
vi al 1971) tile dept^ nd.ence of knock-ou (electron (iross section on primai’v union 
energy has btxin studied in di^ tai] using experimental results of the vaj’ious autb.ors 
!lt has boon found that the knock-on ehxit.ron cross section increases witli primary 
muon (mergy up to at least 32 GeV Tins fact is in accordance with Bhablxa 
thixiry for enc'rgy ti'ansfer above 15 TVToV
Only Few experinumts (Gagliotti eJ al 1955, Lloyd & Woltendalo 1959, VisvA a- 
natlian el al 1963) Ixavi^  been nuporUxl to indioati* the dependence of knock-on 
electron (I'oss section on ZjA of the target material The data presented so far 
are inconclUiSiv<‘ This pajrei' reports a study of ZjA dependence of knock-on 
(’.lectron cross sixdion using the results of Stoker el al (1963), Das (1966), Bhatta- 
chai'yya & Sen Gupta (1969) and BhattacJ\aryya (1973). All of these exporimont«! 
have been carj'ied out using different target elements in a oouutor controlled 
cloud chamber.
The oxpoiimcntal results oF different autjiors and those calculated from 
the quantum (slectriKlynamical theory ol collision proocssos as given by Bhabha 
(1938) for (‘nergy tJ'aasfer to cdcctrons of at least lOMeV have been coinptirwi
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2 Experiments
TJi,o muou oloctron collision cross S(h;1^tou (lala iti lead and oojiji(‘r in iJio 
spooilic ouovfry jogion 0 7, I 1 and 1 0Gi‘V the muon Jiav<' lioiui taUm from our 
pj'ovious rcpoi’t (BJiattanhiVyya & Sen Gupta 19(ii), BJialla(!lia''yya I073)a long 
with Iho results of Stoker pJ ul (1903) and. J)fis (1.90(i) Das in Ids experiments has 
found the moan energy of' muou as 0 GoV with cloud cliamluu* target materials 
of cai'hon, aluminium and copper In the cloud chamber moasu,rcimuitiH of Stoker 
el, ul tJie m(‘an muon energies havt; been estimated as 7 GoV witli lead iilates as 
targe,t materials
3 R esults and Discussion
'fhe exp(‘j inumtal cross section cr for the iU'ixlnction of knock-on idoctron 
ev^ onts by muons of incident energy is giveii by
< r = ^ T I { M t n )  ... ( 1)
whore T is the nwmlHU' of events observoil during the total muon traversal of 
Mlg em““ of any material and n is the numbei of atoms jier gram oF tlv* tajg(d< 
mateiial TJio (■fxxiovimental results of the muon electron, collision ("‘oss Section 
perr/(nu “hav<\been estimated From the work of ddfen'ut authons (Stoivi'i' ef (o! 1993, 
Das 19(U) Bhattacharyya & Son Gupta 1999, Bhattarbaryy<i 1973) and plotte,d 
as a functuui t>t ZjA ol the target material m Figiu'e.s 1 and 2. The expiu'i- 
mental points arc: plottwl for four target materials nanu^ ly carbon, aliiininium. 
eoiiper and loiwl, corresxiondmg to ZjJ ol'0.5, 0.48, 0 450 and 0.397, respectivel3^
TJie cross section pei‘ g cra~^  of tiwgcd mateiial for tint pioduction of a collision 
eI(H;fron in the energy baud E^  to by muons of em^ rg^ ' as given b,v Bhabha 
(1938) from quantum electro-dynamical a,spc‘.cts is
{‘■i)
wJuu'e /> and tUf arc tJie classical .radius iiaid mass of the electron reSpcxdivoly, 
E IS the kinetic enegy <il' the electron , N is the Avogadro's umnbe.t, Z and A 
lUe the atomic number and atomic weigjit of the tai'get material, mu(y^  is the 





TJio linos drawai in the Figures 1 and 2 aj'e the theoretical results calculated after 
the BliabJia theory" The experimental data for coiiper target agrei^  w idl witJi the 
tluMirotical valuers in figure I for different muon momentum regions.
The calculated knock-on tilectron cross sections of lead target lie u.pp,r<ic]ably 
above the experimental results (liguro 1) in the three muon energy regiims 0.7, I 1 
and l.O Ge\^  fo’* small eue.rgy transfer in the election i‘iie\g3' rangi‘. l0-5(> MeV, 
10-121 MeV and 10-231 MeV, respectively.
fii figure 2 the agreement between the experimental results and theoretical 
oiKvs JH Jiot satisfactory foj' transfer energy E =  15-00 MeV but for E — 60-150
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Fig 1 'Iho Jojuok-oii elootron cross secUun per Ims been pl(»tteci ns a Innction of
ZjA ol the targoi ituil-oiial nloug with the caleiilaiod results iVoin Bhahha Ihoury 
(linos) . Data—(), ®, %, aio the oxpomnontnl knopk-on oleclroii oross eoction at 
muon onorgies i?,i 0 7, 1.1 and l.(i (JeV for olp(3tron (jnorgy langos lO-SG MeV; 
10-121 MoV and 10-231 MoV, respootively (llhattarharvya Si Son tlupla 1909. Bhattii- 
oharyyn 1973)
E --- (60-150 ) MuV
Fig. 2 Comparison ol tho Z(A dopondenco of knock-on olootrcm cross section after Stoker 
cf al (1963) in lead and Das (1966) m carbon, aluminium, and copper with the cal- 
pulatod valuoH after tho theory of Bhabha (1938). Expei'imenLal data : ^  btokei 
pJ al (1963); O Das (1966). Tho lines diawn m the figures roprosont tho thoeretieal 
results.
Oosm ic m uon-electron collision cross section 681
MeV range the agreemonl with tho theory is satisfactory, which proves th^ * ox- 
pv^ ci-cni ZjA d(*,pondejico of knoch-on electron cross section is in agreement witli 
tho exp(>>nmental rijsults in tho region of high eiK^ ’^gy transfers In the other 
regions of energy transfer {E) a largo deviation as prodicltMl hy Bhahha 
theory is clearly evident from figures 1 ai\d 2 The (experimental data ot Bhaila- 
charyya & Sen Gupta (1969) and Bhattahcaryya (1973) for energy transfers 
10-56 MoV, 10-121 MoV and 10-231 MoV show a strong dependence of knock-on 
production cross section than those expected from Bhabha theory This fact 
is supported tln^ i results of Das (1966) for low and medium Z ekments (figure 2) 
for electron energy transfer 15-60 MeAT". Tho ,shajp d(^ pond(^ nco of knock-oji 
electron cross section is not supported hy tho theory for low energy trahsfers 
On tlie other hand for electron energy transfer at rather higlier cmergy vi/ , 60-150 
MeV the theory is supporteni hy tho (experimental results
Figuj’o 3 shows the comparison of the theoretical cross sections for knock-<m 
electron production by muons witli tho (experimental data of differient authors 
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Fig. 3. Tho ratio of tho exjjoi'imental knock-on olootron croas section to tho theoretical 
knock-on olocLron cross aoction (Tcxpltrih different electron energy transfer liJ 
Experimental data : |  Bhattaoharyyo & Son Gupta (1009); |  Bhattaoharyya 
(1973); □  Allkofer et al (1971); A Derry «fc Neddormeyor (1901); o Chaudhun & Sinha 
(1965; ^ Backeueioss at al (1963); ^  Roo & Ozaki (1959); 4  K^ oarney & Hazon (1966); 
y Kirk & Neddormoyer (1968).
& Hazen (1965), Ohaitdlirwri & Siiiha (1965) and Allkofer e.t al (1971) are imd('v- 
estimated hy tho Bhahha theory for energy transfer above 600 MeA^ . But tlie 
theoretical results ai’o in accord with tho moasiu'ed values for transfer ojuugy 
above 2 GoA^  in ease of Derry & N(idd(U’moyer (1901), Allkoh r^ at al (1971) tmd the 
accelerator dataof Backentoss et a? (1963) A deviation (>Cour data (Bhattaoharyya
6
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& Son Gupta 1969) in ol)&orvod i]i caso of load targtit But tlio data for copper 
target (Bhattaolia^yya 1973) agroiss with t)',c Ihoorotioal roralis within the limitu 
of atatistica] fluctuations for muon energy a’^ ound 1.1 GeV.
Conclusion
The prosojit atudy of the experimental data suggests a dopondenco of Itnock- 
on (electron cross Lscction on the ^jA  of the target material. This fact is supported 
by the Bhabha theory for electron energy transfer range 60-160 MeV.
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